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  Which room in your home is your oasis? 🌴  #theb  [image: Which room in your home is your oasis? 🌴  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #homeoasis #yychome #calgaryhomes #yycliving] 

  SEASONAL WORK UPDATE || 🌷 As spring is around t [image: SEASONAL WORK UPDATE || 🌷 As spring is around the corner, the excitement for seasonal work to commence is understandable. Currently, the overnight temperatures are too low for seasonal work to commence. Historically, we have enough information to begin planning seasonal work at the end of May. We are at least two months away from the start of our season. Driveways will be completed first, followed by grading and loaming, and finalized by a grading certificate.  All homes with outstanding seasonal work will be emailed once we begin our seasonal work. Please expect an update by the end of May!  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #seasonalwork #springupdate #springiscoming #yyc] 

  What a beautiful home! We were able to build this  [image: What a beautiful home! We were able to build this lovely home for these new Rockland Park homeowners. Welcome to the community and the Cedarglen Homes family!  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #yourcedarglenhome #newhome #possessionday #yychomebuilder] 

  Congratulations to Jessica, Andrea and Khlood! The  [image: Congratulations to Jessica, Andrea and Khlood! These three lived up to our unique values “Do whatever it takes” and “Have each other’s back” last week. We are so grateful for your dedication and efforts.  “I am so proud of the Design Team. I really think we have all the right people in place and last week you three showed me that not only are you dependable, hardworking, and trustworthy, but that you respect each other and our team. Thank you again for being superstars!” - Kimberley Luu, Studio 81 Supervisor  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #cedarglentickletrunk #dreamteam #teamwork #yycteam] 

  Vaulted ceilings + large windows = plenty of natur  [image: Vaulted ceilings + large windows = plenty of natural light 🌅 this showhome is the definition of fun ✨  📍 Glenbow 26 in Rockland Park  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #cedarglendesign #youlooklikefun #vaultedceiling #yyc] 

  We love the Tilley paired showhome in Rockland Par  [image: We love the Tilley paired showhome in Rockland Park! This home has 3 bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, and a developed basement. Make sure to walk through both of our paired showhomes along with our front drive garage showhomes in @rocklandparkyyc!  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #cedarglendesign #unwritten #newshowhome #yychomebuilder] 
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